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Capretto, Ebersole, Reid

By PAUL LEVINE
Collegian Sports Editor

West Virginia and Pittsburgh. At the
conclusion of this football season, the
“AD’s” will meet and vote on Penn
State’s request.' Two years ago, when
Roger .Grimes (vas in a similar situa-
tion (he was injured in the second
game of 1965), [the request for an ex-
tra year was denied.

drills as a quarterback.

The already depleted Nittany
Lion; defense received another jolt
yesterday when it was learned that
senior defensive halfback Bob Capret-
to would be lost for an indefinite
period of time.

Dr. William C.. Grasley,' Penn
State team physician, said that x-rays
disclosed Capretto is suffering from
a broken rib resulting from an injury
in last week’s Navy game. Capretto
is the third member of the Lions’ first
string defensive unit to be sidelined
by injury.

The third injury in the defensive
ranks will keep sophomore tackle
John Ebersole out of the starting line-
up in Friday night’s game at Miami.
The 6-3,- 220-pound tackle was another
victim of a knee sprain.

Two Sophs Fill In
Filling in on a defense [that was

none too steady when all were well,
will be sophorimre Wally Cirafesi at
defensive half-, sophomore Steve Smear
at tackle and senior Jim McCormick
will again start in Reid's linebacking
slot. |

Raid Lett for Year
The worst blow, the loss of All-

American prospect Mike Reid, will
(keep the 8-3, 235-pound linebacker
out of action for the remainderof the
year. Reid severely sprained his knee
in the first quarter against Navy, after
entering the game only 1 a few" plays
before. It now looks as if Massive
Mike will undergo exploratory sur-
gery.

Offense Fairly Sound

The defensive backfield now has
three starters wljo were originally of-
fensive players, two of whom are
brand new at their positions.

There is a chance that Reid, only
a junior, may be' awarded an extra
year of eligibility, thus enabling him
to play both the 1968 and 1969 football
seasons. The decision is in the hands
of the athletic directors of Syracuse,

The only veteran pass defender is
safety Tim Montgomery, who made
the switch from offensive halfback
last season. Leon Angevine, the right
halfback, was [moved to defense from
wingback shortly before this season be-
gan, and Cirafesi went through' spring

25 Coeds
For Naiads

Accepted/
Swim Club

Twenty-five coeds were Kathy Keller (lst-Lancaster), Manhelm), Lorraine Saraga
chosen last night as new mem- Deborah Kling (4th-York), (lst-Wallingford), Wendy Shedd
bers of Naiads, the synchro- Susan McLaughlin (10th-fine (2nd-Glen Head, N.Y.), Susan
nized swim club of the Worn- arts-Lanoaster), Rosemary Smeltz (2nd-Sunbury), and
sn’s Recreation Association, Morgan (2nd»B€thlehem),i and Judith Van Tosh (4th ,>physical

The first meeting of the year Carolyn Mueller (Ist - Levit- educatlon-Reading).

be
r a°td 7 TonigW iJTwhUe" Ml’ Nicklas\(4th-York), from^fgirls^ho 5 triedouffor

according to Marilyn East- Nan Reber ath-counseling- the club last night and Monday.
ridge, club adviser

According to Miss Eastridge,
Naiads will spend fall term
learning and practicing funda-
mentals of synchronized swim-
ming. Next terns* the water
sprites will begin 'choreograph-
ing and practicing for the
spring term aquacade, to be
given in the!’ new natatorium.

New Naiads

Lions Heard on Radio
A total of 34 radio stations have affiliated with the

Pens State football network to date for 1967, again making
it one of the larger independent football networks in the
country. '' j

Broadcasts of the"Nittany Lions games are heard in
nearly every section of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

New Naiads include Eileen
Anspach (sth-human develop-
ment-Lancaster), Sara Barr
(4th - liberal arts - Shamokin),
Patricia Belknap (6th-agricul-
ture - Honesdale), Jacqueline
Bernier ,(lst-Alexandria, Va.),
Jean Bradley (lst-Millersville),
and Cynthia Braun (lst-Wayn-
newood).

and are beamed into several neighboring states.
Tom Bender, sports director of KDKA Radio, Pitts-

burgh, is handling the play-by-play for the sixth straight
year.

In his second year as color commentator, is Fran
Fisher, sports director of radio station WKVA in Lewis-
town.

The executive producer is Castleman deT. Chesley of
Whitford, the director is Ed Young of KDKA, Pittsburgh,

Janet Brown (7th-general .and the production supervisor is Mickey Bergstein, general
arts and sciences -Wiliiarns-_,. l^nanager of.station.,WMAJ in State -College,
port), Mary Buechler (2nd- ——

_

;

Langhorne), Lynda Clements FoU? GcUftQS TbIBVISBO
(lst-Easton), Carmella Con- The American Broadcasting
stance (lst-Allentown), Bachel Company will regionally tele-
Currier (lst-Ithaca, N.Y.), and vise four games this Saturday.
Gail Greenberg (sth-physical The games are Michigan 1 Stateeducation-Johnstown). at California, Kent State at

Judith Hartenstine (adjunct- Ohio University, Maryland at
Tower 6ity), Joette Hoenstine Oklahoma and Dartmouth at
(7th - psychology - Sunbury), Massachusetts

Color Telecast Planned
NEW YORK (AP} - The Na-

tional Broadcasting Company
, said Tuesday that any and all

playoff games needed to deter-
mine a champion in the Ameri-
can Baseball League would be
telecast in color.

The season ends Sunday.

Depends on the giant.Actually, some giants are justregular
kinds of guys. Except bigger.

And that can be an advantage.
How? Well, for one thing, you’ve got more going for

you. Take Ford Motor Company. A giant in an exciting
and vital business. Thinking giant thoughts. About develop'
ing Mustang. Cougar. A city car for thefuture. •

Come to wprk for this giant and you'll begin to think
like one. ‘ !

Because you’re dealing with bigger problems/ the
consequences, of course, will be greater. Yourresponsibilities
heavier. That meansyour experience must be better—more
complete. And so, you’ll get the kind ofopportunities only a
giant can give. !

Giants just naturally seem to attract top professionals.
- Men that you'll be working withand for. And some ofthat

talent is bound torub off. :

You and Ford can grow bigger together.

Because there’s more to do, you’ll learn more. In
more areas. ~ tUIAMIMCAM ROAD, DIAMOIH, MICHIGAN

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY IMIIOItR.

What’s it like
to work

for aidant?

I'd like a big jobplease.

Injuries Hit Defense

Lion Backs
Are Chosen
To All-East

You 11develop a talent for making hard-nosed, imagina*
tive decisions. And. you’ll know how these decisions affect
the guts of the operation. At the grass roots. Because you'll
have been there.

If you’d like to be a giant yourself, and your better
ideas are in finance, product engineering, manufacturing,
marketing and sales, personnel administration or systems
research, see the man from Ford when he visits your campus.
Or send your resume to Ford Motor Company, College
Recruiting Department.

But the inexperience ip the back-
field may not be the'biggest problem
of the shaky defensive unit which al-
lowed a total of 496 yards to the Navy
offense. The loss of Reid changes the
entire structure of the Sate defense.
Rarely has one position been so im-
portant.

"With Reid out of the lineup, we
give up roughly* an extra four to six
touchdowns a year,” coach Paterno
said. “Besides his great physical ability,
the team got a psychological lift just
by having him on the field. Now,
we’v.e got to learn to get along with-
out him."

While the defense is reeling from
the casualties, the offense is fairly
sound except for a pre-seasdn injury
to senior tackle Jack Sain which has
sidelined the 6-5, 245-pounder, for an
indefinite period. •

The high-powered Lion offense,
which came to life in the second half
of last Saturday’s 23-22 loss to Navy,
will have its hands full Friday night
in Miami. Although the Hurricanes
were upset, 12-7, by Northwestern,
their defense, led by All-American end
Ted Hendricks, is one of the best in
the country.

Penn State tailback Bob
Campbell and defensive safe-
ty Tim Montgomery were
honored yesterday by the
Eastern Collegiate Athletic
Conference as they were
named two of the East’s top
performers in football games
last weekend.

Campbell, who did a little
bit of everything In State’s
23-22 loss to Navy Saturday,
was picked on the All-East
offensive first team. The 6-0,
190-pound junior carried the
ball 12 times for 88 yards
rushing, caught five passes
.for 49 yards, punted twice for
a 40-yard average, returned
four kickoffs for 152 yards,
ran back a punt six yards
and scored two touchdowns.

For his efforts, Campbell
was chosen the game’s out-
standing .back. He scored
once on a seven-yard sprint
and again, late in the game,
on a 20-yard scoring pass
from quarterback Tom Sher-
man. That strike was almost
enough for a PSU win with
1:44 remaining, but the Mid-
dies connected with' a last-
minute bomb to win.
“Montgomery is a 5-10, 185-’
pound senior and a veteran in
the Nittany Lion secondary.
At Navy Saturday, he inter-
cepted two John Cartwright
passes and returned them 42
yards. His efforts earned him
the distinction of being the
East’s defensive player of the
week.

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN, UNIVERSITY PARK, PENNSYLVANIA

A KNEE injury which Was aggravated in Saturday's
?enn State-Navy game ended the 1967 football season for
linebacker Mike Reid, the Lions' top All-American hppe-
ful.

Charlie Bivins
Bounced Again

PITTSBURGH (AP) - The
Pittsburgh Steelers released ;> • j
fullback Charlie Bivins yester-
day, reducing their roster to
39. one below the National Foot-hall League limit. ! !;-Q

Bivins, an 8-year veteran, fjl
came to Pittsburgh in a trade
with the Chicago Bears before g.l{
the start of the season. 1

The Steelers, down to one
quarterback with Bill Nelson ©
sidelined, will probably fill Blv-
ins’ slot by signing free agent Viquarterback Richie Badar. j j/il

The
Carriage
House
presents..

Free!
The
Pennsylvania,
Ballet Co.
Sai.-Bec. Hall

Free student
fkkefs~HUß
i

FALLS...

Harriers
Vilianova

Coach Confident

Now ...these fabulous falls of lusterous Dynel modacrylic
aare present permanently curled, washable, colorfast and
color-mated to your shade; twenty-six natural-looking
colors from natural platinum to raven black

(Hie Carriageblouse

1 109 S. Pugh St. : State College
"The fashionable place to shop”

to Mset
Saturday

Five lettermen carry the hoJes for Penn State’s cross
country team which opens its season; Saturday'at Villa-
nova. 1

• . ! i ■It’ll take a Herculean effort for the Nittany Lions to
open with a victory, because Villanbva is regarded by
most observers as the top team in the East, and one of the
best in the nation. • i , ;

In addition, the Wildcats will be out to avenge an 18-43
setback administered by Penn State ip the operief last year
when State finished 4-2 and placed fifth in the ICi4A cham-
pionships, ; i , ■ '

John Lucas, who begins his sixth year as-- coach, is
optimistic about his team’s prospects, Withjlhose five
lettermen and several promising spohomores, he looks for
State to finish among the top teams in the East.;'

“I feel strongly that we’ll have one of the three or four,
strongest teams in the IC4A conference," he said. ‘‘Villa-
nova, of course, is the defending champion, and should be
the best again this year. But we’ll be’right in the thick of
things along with Georgetown, Army, St. John's gnd Mary-
land for the top positions. :

‘‘We’ll have to improve from week to-wcek. but with
the individual talent and depth wo have, 1, think to place
among the top four in the East is a realistic goal,”

Captain Al Shcaffcr of Lewistown, whom Lucas be-
lieves is one of the top ten runners in the East, will lead
the Lions against Villanova. Olher lettermen include seniorTerry Engelderof Wellsville, N.Y.; junior Phil Peterson ofWachtung, N.J.; senior Barry Rounds;of New Milford, Pa.;
and junior Ray Smith of Binghamton, N.Y. iJeff Deardorff of Johnstown and Jim Dixcgt of StateCollege are the most promising sophomores.

- .. 1 > , „ A

takes pride
introducing

our stewardess
campus 1

representative,
Miss Virginia Judy.

Virginia, who has just spent an exciting summer attending our five and i week stewardess training cours«
in Chicago and flying as a United stewardess for two months will be a junior this year majoring .in Political
Science, Prior to enrolling at Penn State in March 1967, Virginia attended York Junior College. She works on
the school newspaper in advertising, and is a member of the Society for the Advancement of Management.
She hails from Philadelphia, Pa., where her parents currently reside. Several times during the khool year,
you will have an opportunity to meet with Virginia, and members of United's Flight Employment Staff to
discuss a challenging, exciting and rewarding career as an airline stewardess. However, if you can not wait,
then contact her now at 308 Stephens Hall, University Park, Pa. ! f '

“Virginia never said .
it would be THIS great.'”
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